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OLD

Well, here we go ~in; another
What 'D'Ya Know, buck after u
weeks vacation.
v

Christmas Gr~et~ngs
Students and

GRADS

,t's A Secret

MR. CA'RNEY especially d'eser-'
ves honors this week for the can··.
Here is an exlusive flash! To ~ll
cert 'Which he directed lust 'DhursGr'aduat€'~
day night. The wido variety of
PHS s'tudents who like to read good
orchestral and choral selections in
books, her's a tip. From now on the
You are in my thinking today bec.'lUfW ~t is the
'Ilddition to the actual lled'ol'ming
Christmas season. I 'wish you joy and succes::. Per"Book of the Month". wlill be revl·
of theso 'numbers m'ade the evenhaps
it
will
be
imp'ossible
for
me
to
tell
,you
aboui
it
'
ewed
on poge 2 of the Bollster watch
ings concert very enjoyable and
from
day
to
day,
beoause
you
may
he
ruiles
away
for
the
review of "Taps for Private
entertaiDi~g. Thus, high honors
go to MR. CARNEY for presentor
we
may
be
too
involved
in
the
activities
of
life.
Tussle"
by J!!sse StuP.rt which will
Projects in Art, Literature lind
ing such a fine pI'ogram.
However, it will make ~o difference\,- my thoughts
llppl!'llr soon.
Music are being spons'ored by the
Scholastic Magazine, for the purand my best wishes will be with you. Whatever of
V· ••• PERSONALITY OF THE WEEK- pose of encouraii·ng and rewardhappiness
or
success
come~
to
you,
I
shall
be
glad.
The active Senior chosen this week ing the creative abilities of high
Throughout the holiday season and the new year,
is FLORENCE LAUGHLIN. This school students. For many years a
the teachers\ of your high school join me in sincerely
attractive girl is known about PHS national exhibition of the work of
for her pleasing smile as well os hig,h school artists 'has been held
wishing you the Spirit of Christmas.
FlflNnI students, one boy and
"tI\l" attractiyeperE\dnality. iQuiet as a climax to one phase of this
Cordially yours,
and reserved. Florence is very out· project, in the Fine Arts Galleries
fourteen .girls, have elll"Olled in
FINIS M. GREEN
stand'ngl in .;Journallsm and her of the Cal'negie Institute in PittsIthe "Over ..the -counter -s'eDling'!
iniative and responsibility were burgh.
class. Eight of the, Ififte~n n.I~
DEADLINE CHATTER-,.• quickly appreciated. She serves
Any high school student with arH'
wOl,kng'
now. There are four workpresident of her Girl Reserve g,roup, tistic ability and interested enough
OW
Senior high school students
and as exchanlte editor of the Boos- in his work is qualified to enter
ing at J. C. Penny Sl:ore; one is
Introducing Eleanor Vanbever, a
are requested to observe the
ter:
following after-school schedule
the contest. All ll.l't entries will 'be
waitress and casbier at the Ottaclever little sophomore, from WIIIassembled by the high school art
in reporting for make-up work:
way; one works at Crowell's Drug
With all the Christmas rush and teacheTs and sent to the All•.l nut, Kans.
MONDAY-Social Sciences
Store; one at Ramsay's; and one
la'lt minute sholll}ing and mailing, Hinkle ·Co., in Wichita during the Description:
\; TUESDAY-EngJlsh'
it seems the newspapers '\vould be week of Feb. 7, 1944. If the pieces
at Woolworth's.
BI d b'l
( .
WEDNESDAY-Mathematics
fQl'gotten entirely, especioally by pass the first competition, they
on, ue e~es ralse~' one ey~.,
Commerce
Many points are considered in
those away fr·om home. But not the will be sent on to more judges. brow when talkmm), she IS a gO?<!.
THURSDA Y-Sciences
.
this course.. Students were questBooster. Yes, in addition to the
Hfgry~Jl$~~~ !:£~;;'~.Ju~~~~~~~Jt""'1iiZlB:~~i~~?-~~tli
.. ~t ~~~~n
letters which have been received s'hlondesigns,
,p'Ostei"s~and"a new can spit through her teeth.
. -I "'K DAV:::1."ne .'rachc'iir'Arts
which this course was a benefit
lately" the Booster even rated n cartO(j:.dng section will ,be especi_~
, t o them Here are some unswe,'s:
Christmas card. This card was a ally appealing to students who en- Qualities:
Second semester ends three
Kolhloleen Russel!l: "~,his cO~I:s.e
weekS after vacation.
""j"
special one in that it came fl'om joy this type of work.
I "M yI.Q'
Sh e ca1m Iy st a t ee,
. IS
has
helped me to develop a oettel'
.8 farmer PHS'er and had a little
In addition to many awards of very ,low, and I have absolutely no
Band Concert will be given
personality and also taught me how
complimentary n'Ote written on the money and war bonds and stamps, good qualities what so ever." That J some time in January,
to llIPproach a customer."
reverse side. The sender of this
art scholarships are also awar~ed. is what she sez tho)Jgh, not what
Don't forget the MiamiEloise Kirk; "The course is incard was Melvin Hull, former
Plttaburlr basketball It'8me to.
teresting. I'd advise people to take
Booster photographer now serving To qualify for these sc~ol~rsh.ps, we thinkll!
. ht.
it ..
,the contestants must su m t port- Favorite Sayinlt
in the Army. He r~marked that folios' of their work which contains
llIg
.
within a s'hort while, he will belXlme full-time work in art school
uai
"I'm scared spitless'."
Junior play has been chosen.
Nellie, Sears; "This lXlUl'Se helps
8 priv/lte first class., We do appreenough paintings, and drawings, to Hobby:
ry to he written aft.er va·
one to understand people better,
ciate YOUI' l'emembet,ing us, Melvin, demonstrate their ability il1..a1't; aiShe likes to collect wine
n.
and ana also learns the funda·
Md wish to express our thanks fOI; so they must be seniors who will and fill 'em too.
"
Vacation begins Dec. 23, l}nd
mentals of selling."
the card and the note.
ends Monday, Jan. 3.
Edna Kaudel'; "You learn to
be able to accept full-time in .art
s'chool. Fifty scholarships are being Age
./
opel'llto a cash register and othe~'
HONORS TO:
awarded from a number of Rrt
Sweet sixteen and never' be~n
Booster stafT chanees after
machines neces'Sary to the business
Christmas.
DOTTIE LOU THOMAS - 'for scho ols throughout the country.
miss'ed. And to top it a11 a ff 8 h ~
houses,"
'her splendid job of accom.paning
The Literary AWilrds of Scholast- has that South American Carmen,
Rcosevelt and Lakeside 9th
Florence Laughlin; "This course
the Glee Club, not only in the re· ic offer to high school writer~, in Mirl\.nda .!..trll~. (~h.e ••~p,.~ !;Qu, f.~·
rgra,des wid .,rec.eivQ. ibis issue
has'
helpen file to develope a betJ cent concert, but also in eveTydllJY
or he Booster as a Christmas
audition to generous ')li'lies, that lows!!! Also clln turn flips
ter selling personality."
class.
best reward of all, a chance to see in the gym.
present from the staffs.

Scholastic TD
Award Prizes

Music, Literature,
Art May Be Entered

Seventeenth
Home Coming To
Be Held Today
Speeches, Dancing
Visiting and Renewing
Friendships Occur

Retail Sales Class
Functions hl PHS

as

d

Y

Sf

g

ran er

Toaay is set aside each year by
the Student Council to recognize
the graduates of Pittsburg Senior
Hi'gh School. This pl18ct~e 1Im8
beej.f carried on for the past 17
years, having been inaugurated in
1926 by the Student Oouncil.
The program this afternoon includes a short address by Mr. J. L.
Hutchinson, who until 1940, served
as ,principal for 29 yea.rs. Gilbert
Strickland, StUdent Coupcil President, represented the student body
in expressing the wellXlme to all
old grads present. The response was
given bY 'Lal'ry Davis, A.S., Student Oouncil president of last year.
Special music was' provided by
students of PHS a'nd the chorus
sang. two numbers und:er the direction of Mr. Gerald Carney.
The main speaker of the afternoon was Principal Finis Green,
whose' theme was "Our Representatives ijn the Armed Forces". Recognition was given members. of
Yarious classes present, and a pictue was taken of them Qn the
front steps .of the school.
Dancing to the music of the Royal
Dragons will, follow the program.
This portion of the af,tAm)oons entertainment whicb' iSi under the supOl'vision of the Scoial Activities
COlTllll1ittee, is to be held in the
gymnasium.
The purpose of 'home coming is
to give the graduates of past years
an 9Pportl,lllity.'to.visit ~ith each
other, and to make possible tlulir
obse''VlIf.l'Ce of' the progress of their
, former school.
~~jiiiijiiijjiiiiiiii~~ijii~~
~
PHS extends her heartiCl!..t welcome to all grads, both those, pre·
sent and those unable to attend
this annual event in their honor.
V .•• -

their work in print. Opportunities
are also given for all sorts of wrlting, such as short stories', essays,
poetry, radio plays, literary articles, book reviews, autobiographical
sketches', and humor as well 8S his·
torical articles an.d currents events.
Seniors are eligible to compete for
. the Quill. and Scroll Preslde~t's
Scholarships' of two years tubon
amounting to '600. All entries to
t~e Literary Division .sh.ould be s~nt
Mother Hubbard's dog was, was,
directly to the Schohsbc Mllgazme
T'was
well, she was desperate for meat
before March 16, 1944. Students
and her re'd stamps were all gone
may enter as many divisio~B as
they wish In any or all claSSificatway before time so" sO--. Little
ions;
Jack Horner und Little Miss Muffet
The Music A
re now
ateady so they
existence for .
a
n C
walk
n SQ after the others.
ready discov
we
disll
ere sitting around
"composers a
bear
Nylo
'ee w:hen they
dents to ente
f
1
San
ing, "I won't do
't
thi
it,
e me dood it. It
'll
i tl
nlodern entries, als'o mu
This, ch I uns, s Ie
zinc on or before March 16, 1944.
Riding Hood were chewing the fat
Hark! A knock ut the door. just ain't human." They rus'hed to
Santa.
Some of the winners in the music about school activities, and how Everyone was waiting with baited the door and there sat a poor lonedivision will, be given an opportun- thrilled she was to have a wolf breath. It was baited with Dentyne Iy civilian. They inquired and found
Tod'ay, December, 1943, marks ity to preform their prIze-winning chllse her all the way through the Chewing Gum-black market prll- out he was Santa Claus. The draft
the beginning of a feud between compositions before one of the Con- woods. Of coui'se she stated that duct. The door opened and finally , board had called, 8Illd he had to
this so-called columnist and Ye ference lXlmmittee meetings in he is' married now and has a won- in walked Mothel' Goose, Old Lady report fOl' Induction midnight, Dec.
Sports Ed. The battle will be over 1944, as well as receiving prizes.
derful wife. And Goldilocks is def. Hubbard, and the Old Woman who 24, Oh sad day! The little group
the following question: Resolved:
,
V ••• initelv. ~ot 0!l.~~H~f?,J~rms with lived in the shoe, you know how re-entered the house and sang
"That the first page is inferior
~~@¥! ..... ~~~'1t~.. ~, ~'.M:l·~f.u~lfl~~mg2~~~~.m.~~j2A1'~~ '~~t-~~ '~~y.
the fourth page in all respects." that new student find his· ro~m?
kTtew s'he used iller last canned finished their Red Cros'S Activitius. Also to forget that "There Ain't
Of course Yours Trulyl will debate
good!>' points, and yet they raised The Old Woman's children were No Santa Clause." At least for the
nfflrmativ~ with the opposition
Keep up your work then you the roof-they were very strQl\g' out playing Junior Commandos and ,duration.
cal'rying negative. This exclude~ won't have tlo catcft up.
data in the form of features, CUI'rent events, comments, and actual
"
Eleven Boys Affected
news. 'Dbe termination of this battle
By D'raft At Semester
is not definite: but a reply from the
Lockem'oom Chatteret' is eagerl~
Accordhig to office r~cords, elnwaited.
even senior 'boys have become or
will have become ei~t~.i by the
end of the first semester; conseHONORS TO:
quently, these boys will be affected
BONNIE HOLDEN-for her
- Raymond Letton
by the selective sel'vice laws, Dale
excellent ".rk in govemmcnt.
HYatt, Rayman Mocnik, Jactt Rod·
EDSEL COLEY-=- a '·mltU/;·
ooaugh, Levi S:mith, Karl Ball,
al" in Economics. '
Clyde Curry, Rollie Hull" George
The subject assigned is not debatable. The memStol'y J~'., Jese Velia, Merlin ZolWell, Little Dears, this time it
bers of the Board of Education appreciate the oplars, and Harold Umphenhour, are
In response to the letters sent
portunity of s~rving the public, understand t~e
the boys who will have an appointwill be two whole lWeeks be:tm'e you
recently to several former PHS
responsibility
attached
to
the
office,
use
the~r
ment.
will see the efforts of this colum\..
boys in the service, the Boost3r
bestJ judgment and give freely of their time and enV ••• nist ngaj,U published under the
has
received very nice' replies.
ergy in sincere attempt to properly discharge' their
Fewer Students
title of What D'Ya. Know. Don't
Quoting forom the letter from Don
public
trust.
For
this
they
ask
and
receive
no
comworry, though, we'll be back then
Receive "F"
Bryan, "I received the letter from
pensation other than the satisfaction of having per.J
with more happenings around PHS,
formed
a
service
to
theit
community.
Fewer students received F's the the lftudents of PHS and enjoyed
(we hope). But for the presont ..
The Board of Education is always open to suggestll'econd six weeks of school in PHS it more than you can eer1maglne.
" . . • a Me"IOY Christmas to all,
I'm taking a few minutes ott to
tion from the administrative staff, teachers, emthan they did in the first period.
and to all, 'Goodbye, now'."
ployees, students and patrons, if directed through
AA:eardlng to the OfflC,ll record" write t'O tell the Booster that I
V ••• proper channels. 'we are not in Bny sense beyond crit123 students receivod' F's the first gl'eatlyapPTeclated it and it sureTue~y, January 4th has beej1
icism, if constructive and warranted, is not only
six weeki. During the second six ly was swell."
designated as "Scrap D~" If01'
weekll only 104 fell so 1O'W.
proper but "helpful.
Bob Gonover again encloied a
Our aim is to furnish Pittsburg students with a
V •.• clever illustration of his pleasure
the CrawfOln County schools In
good education without imposing any unnecessary
You sp k first. The other In rllcelvlng our letters, Ho wl'ote,
an effort to 1'alse paper, 111MB, and
burden on the parents and taxpayers of Pittsburg.
"I just l'\lllelved the loni and In.
fellow 18 afraid to.

"Twoien "Ratt, Junior in P.H,S.,
contributed one for this column that
really should go to Ripley's Believe
It or Not. Recently three new ad.
,ditions' arrived at the Ratt home
in the form of French poodles. One
,of the pups was 1'8ther deformed
in that it had five legs. That should
be enough for one dog. but not This'
(Jne' it was als'o minus the larger
poriion of its !t\ail. Yes, Twoie
thinks he has a real freak of nature
with this poodle that has an extra
leg and only a stump of a tail.
•

o
Santa
Claus"

tBoard Members
Are People'

.JIi'8ta1.

Success in this purpose wUl be our ample l ewatd.

Remember

8'" Hart
Most of you juniors and seniors
who remember Bill Hart might be
interested in hearing a little news
concerning 'him 'and life in the big
city. 'Dhe big city in this case being
Evanson, Illinois. Bill and his par.ents m1;ved to Chica.go last summer, and at that time he \vas plattning' on returning to PHS. to,graduate with his class. But later it
was definitely decided that he
should continue his education in
Evanston Towns'hip High Scholli.
News reached PHS recently that
Bill had made the first basketball
str~~'g', and also dropped
in the
fil'St two baskets in the opening
'game of the season. This was really
quite an honor consirlerinA' that
EHS has an enrollment of 3000
lJUpiis.
But n(lt or'ly did Bill star athletically, but also scholastically and
(Continued on Page Four)

Booster Staff Does Good
Deed For Servicemen
teresting letter that was sent by
each of you. Thanks a million. It
was very much appreciated. GoEAt,
if every former lItudent now In
service received a letter such as
the one I received, they would be
pretty sure they hadn't been forgotten ,by the fQlks back home."
We are SOt'l'y that it ie an impoosslbility 00 l8end ~ every IPHS
graduate a letter of this typo,
rbut we w,ilI try to answer in game
form, all the letters we receive.
The addresses of these boys are
as follows:
Don Bryan; S2-C
U.S.S. WeW!; Virginia
"X" Division
C-o Fleet Post Omce
San Francisco, Callfomla
Ptc. Robert F. Conover
Co. '!G" lmd Bn. 215 Marines
4 Dlvi81011
Camp rondelton
Ocoan Ide. California
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THE B008TER

Mode of the Moment

" J0

/

By MOZELLE
MAKE IT DO
STRIKING COUPI.JES
JUST DRESSES

Baby's
Clever
Capers

,
\

THE ARTIST
Busily painting in her paint book one day, Pol*, Bean~
champ happened to look up and see her pet dog. Now- being
that she was painting and had the brush in her hand, she
suddenly dr-cided her dog would look very pretty in yellow
instead of his own color. So quick-as-a-fllash down she swoop;
ed ana started painting. Ho'....ever she didn't get him all
painted. Wow! What a dog. You can imlCgine how he 'looked, partly yellow and partly his owp color.
'

'TWas The
Night
Before
Christmas

.1

The Booster

.'

TUE LITTLE LOCKSMITH
"Ah, here comes 11 locksmith. Mother must have asked him to cOllie
here and make some extra ke)'f!;
since she Is alwnyu ..Inslng thmil.
That reminds me of the book I WIIS
readinJ( called "Tho Little Lock·
smith."
,
The Llttle Locksmith is the ,~tory
of-Kuthurine Butler Hathuway, who
when small, was stricken witn un
iIlnes's and had to stay in bed for
ten yeal's. After the illness she was
IIble to get up, but she never becmne robust like hel' brothers'. Duc
to her sickness she was very timid
and was aways' guarded by her
mother;, however Kathal'ine seemed to rebel against the protection
her mother gave her.
While she was recovering from.
l
.her illness, s'he was able to develop
her mind, because she couldn't use
hm' feet. In that way her mind WIIS
much more active thun ordinary
children.
Thus it was' she I'ebeled aguinst
her mother. Since her 'illness left ·hm'
physically deformed, she never felt
that she ~hould marry.
She soon left her mother and
moved to Castil)e, Maine, where 'she
met many friends who meunt much
to her. Katharine suddenly decided
that she would like to buy a hour;e
and started 'Iooking around.' She

WHAT NO POINTS
During dinner one day Virginia Hoffman kept asking her
father for a steak bone. So the next day the family had steak
her father gav~ her ~ bone ~it~ n~ meat on it. When Virginia
refused to eat It, hel fathel saId, But I th.ought you wanted
the bone."
,
Virginia very meekly replied, "I did, but that bone isn't saw exactly what she wanted. a big
ful1."
house. She saw so many possibilities for the house that she decided
to buy it.
KNOW
. She did much of her writing in
this' house and becal!se the climate
was so pleasant she spent several
TOWN summers'
there.

Stliking feminity, that's how to
describe Bonnie Holden's blue sheer
blouse, really a charmin'g coupleBonnie and the blouse.
Something outstanding in the
way of s'kirts is M,ary WOOdbury's
navy blue with white flowering
Identity Unknown
wheat design. Speaking of skirts,
"TWAS THE NIGHT BEFOR
Pat Lane's accordian pleated is II
CHRISTMAS. When Miss Farner
stroke of genius, don't you p.~r'!e?
was young, she firmly believed in
To look nice in your dothes, Santa Claus. It S'O happened there
cleanliness comes fir~t, all fashiOIi. was plenty of snow in those days.
ists agree. Outward appearance So every time it snowed, people
reflects inward personality.
wO'uld get out sleds' and go sleigh
riding. Each night before Christmus
her mother would take her to the
Everybody of course has
window and show hel' all the sleighs
her own personal tastes. Color
going by, then tell her one couldn't
creat,ion'8 this ~veek in the
,
limelightlJ loom is Blonde-blue- . tell which sleigh was' Santa Claus
so she had better go to st'eep.
Helen Moody; Brownette-yelHungry
low-Dottie Thomas; BrunetteNOT
A CR'EATURE WAS STIRgIl'een-CI1l'Ol Price; and Red·
lNG, NOT EVEN A MOUSE, When
heads-Iavendlli--Jeanne Knight.
Pat Clemens was young, he would
These girls are good examples
put a lot of food out, firmly believof choosing right colors.
ing that Santa Claus would eat
Checkered slacks like Col.
every bite. In the morning al1 the
leen Quinn's gives thllit diffood was' eaten, but oh what 11 timo
feren,t look to a ,gal's Sport
Santu Cluus must have had!
outfits.
Mule Ears
SPEAKING 0 F CHRIS'l'MAS
Published by the journalism and PRESENTS, when ,Mr. Woods
printing classes of the 'Pittsburg wouldn't behave' in his youthful
years he ulways got mule ears', Mr.
Senior High School.
Woods laughed and said. "I always
Entered as second class matter, got mule eurs when I was young.
October 26, 1926, at the post office I wouldh't know what I would, do
of Pittsburg, Kansas, under act of received if I had been good."
Congress, March 3, 1879.
SleellY Head'
WITH VISIONS 0 F SUGAR
PLUMS DANCING I N THEn!
HEADS. When Jean Ann Cremer
believed in Santu Claus' she would
always hang up her stocking and
KANSAS
thcn lie dowl"\ on the davenport
SOHOLASTIC
to wait for him. But she never
PRESS
got to see him because the next
ASSOCIATION
mOl'lling she would, always find
hers'elf in hel' own bed. Just I1S
Editorial Staff
soon us she was asleep, her parents
Editor-inl-chief ~.
,_'
_
would caITY ,hel' up to bed.
__._..._Louise, Claire DuBei.e
I
Pagfl Editors _ .._ Chas. Million, Poor l\fe!
EARLY IN THE MORNING ON
Mary Adele Woodbury, Floyd
CHRISTMAS DAY. Georgia Ander.
Hogard, Bob Osborn.
Sports Editor .._ _. Bob Osbl>lll son. u juniol', went to see what
Sunta tUld left hel'. Ah! Thel'e wus
Exchange Editor, _._
_ .._
_ _ _...._... Florence Laughlin 'evol'ything sbe asked for but alasl
Proof Re'liders....Lllurll Bello Rush, and 'l1lacld no red rub bel' boots,
Jean Ann Cremer, Mary Jean the thing she 1l10stwllnted, so ......
whllt did she do but sit there and
Bill.
Feature Writers ....Colleen Nelson Cl'y ul1 day and didn't even )lluy
with the I'est of hel' toys', EvidentJim Ludlow, Edna Kaudel'
Proof Recorder ....Ruthe McMurray ly Sunt,a didn't thinl< ghe needed
Reporters _..Mary Jean Bill, Jean them!
Cremer, Louise Claire DuBois, Just Mother
Dorothy Hammlck, Jim Ludlow,
CREEPING SILENTLY DOWN
Floyd Hogard, Edna Kaudel', THE STAIRS 0 N OHRISTMAS
Florenco Laughlin, Laura Belle EVE, Anita Hilboldt, a sophomore,
Rush, Dorothy Majors, Charles was wondel'ing wbat she could see.
Million, Colleen Nelson, Bob She decided s'he would have a peek
Osborn, Mary Adele Woodbury, thl'ough the keyhole, What did she
Colleen Woodside, and Ruthe see? Santa maus, of course, only
McMurray.
in the form of hel' mother. From
BUBine88 Stair
then on Il'he knew whel'e the presAdlvertislng ,Mallligll'l' ._..._ .......
ents 'came from.
\
- - - - _ Colleen Woodside
V .•. Business Manager
.._._
A small girl at the zoo Bsked
- - - - - - - . Dorothy Majors why the gi1'8tfe bad suell B long
Circulation Manager
._
neck. "WeH, you Ilee," said the
- - - - - - ,Dorothy Hammlck keeper gruvely, "The A'il'affe's head
Advlaory 8'dI1r
Is so far from his body that a
Joul1laJllm__Mr. Meredith Cromer long neck III a1Jsolltcly necessary.'"
Prlatlna'--- Hr. John E. White
Hieh Timell, Sprlni1\e,1d, Mo.

-

Seen Around l'·e Old Town

Weur it out-muke it do. How
man,y times have we heard, thoso
woros uttercd? I dare say many
times, ·because of priorities, we
must conserve. Wel1 if we must, THE PROFESSSlONAL BARBER
•
we must, thcrefore the wise dameOne day Mary Lou Griffin was out playing in the yard. She
er-pardon me, I mean young lady decided she would like something to eat; so in to the house
should choose clothes fittin' fOl' she trotted to ask her mother. Suddenly Mrs. Griffin noticed
every occassion. You huve all' that Mary Lou didn't have her curls. Immediately she, asked
hearo about Wild Jane, who every Mary Lou what had happF;ned to them. So very obligingly
time she was invited out thre,';' Mary Lou lead her mother by the hand and took her outdoor:'!.
her ihand into the ail' llnd scream- There under a tree were her lovely curls all together in a
ed wildly, "I haven't a thin.g to together in a neat bunch.
.
wea'1l," How true! It fits al1 of U!I
doeSll\'t it? Well, to redeem this, SMOKE GETS IN'HER EYES
"Sh! anybody coming because if they aren't, we can' smoke
when you buy that new (lI'Oss, get
one that WOU!IV be suitable for any these cigarettes." This no doubt was the exclamation of Dorma
McDonald. one day,' when she and some of her friends were
occasion,
having a little ,get together, But don't get the wrong Idea,
they weren't real cigarettes; since they couldn't find any.
Any girl who is wige in her The cigarettes were made out of coffee gl'ounds and of course
taste for clothes will include a they all thought that would do just as well. SQ - - - after smoking for awhile, the coffee began to take affect. You
BlWeater,' skirt, a dresg (coul'doury
or likewise) a suit, (wool gaber- can 'be su're that they never tried that again!
dine,) or IIny durable fabric, a
blac)< date dress. Of couI'se, we all
havo OUIl' IJittle idiosY'ncracies-a
new word I learned-all the accessories added ~vill change, the whole
appenrance of the dress, un Eisenburg perhaps, would transfOl'm
last year's wool into something
flattering.
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Book Reviews

By C. Too Much
Bob! ~ob I Comin' Laura Belle'! Bob Tennant was a guest'
last Sunday at the Rush Home. MY this looks bad.

'oJ. • •

... -

Bonnie Holden and sailor friend Paul Crawforll
have been seen cuttin' rugs at several dances.
,

... -

Seen wearing out shoe leather walking al'Ound the halls
Flo Howal'd and Chal'1ie Stonecipher. They really look o. k~
together too.

,"

One couple being s~~~' together at regular intervals are Shirley B~ll and Bobbie Soper.
,Cassie Lemler and Da~~ Gray are not in the gray but
everything, is in the pink. Dave is another V-12er
'
-'"

.

Sentamentalistfl at a recent formal were Louise
DuBois and pean Dauley, Gib Strickland and Connie
Coulter, Bob Lorenzen and Audrie Ellis. Soft music
and low lights made an enjoyable evening for them.

... -

Say, this Ina White and Jim Ludlow are really starting
the New Year off right. 'fhey wel'e doing all right in that very
dark corner at a formal dance 'tother night.
•

... -

Dottie Thomas has finally found her man. He is
none other than V-12er Bert deFresse.

.... -

Shirley Pierce and Ruth McMurray just can't seem to
decide whether 1:0 both give up or fight a duel over sailor Jay
Morgan.
. '

... -

Usually "Three is a crowd" But here is one case
where it seems to be quite all right. That is with Don
Kelly, Nora Lee Green, and Dale Hyatt.

... -

June Cooper, so-called ex-flame of Bob Osborn is back
in town from a vacation in Florida. Who is the little soldier
boy with her? Some of the rumors floating around must have
been true.
.'
f!:ow do some of these c~sanovas manage all of
these dates. Pat Clemens has a date with Katherine
Zelmer and Polly Beauchamp for New Years Eve.

.. -

YOUR

'Tis rumored that Mildred Klien and Halford Manninger
have a date for New Years Eve. My My, but this is a new
romar.<:e blooming.

Pittsburg has many, points of in. '
In 1932 &he. man-ied Don Hathuterest. The first one to be mentioned way und they lived in various
in this article will be the Kansas' places but Kutharine soon grew
W\~ll dears, I must now ~lose and go do my Christmas shoplifting. Don't forget the more news the
Stat,o Teachers College.
lonesome for Maine so they bought
, merrier. Have a Merry Christmas and a Happy New
This college is one of 'the three a home in Maine: She died Dec. 24,
Year. See you all in 1944.
state maintBined, coed'ucationall' 1942.
~~~~inK~~ful~--~--~-------------------'-------~~------~
only one that offers comprehensive
.fe,
manual training courses. The college
- iC
is the fulfmment of an idea cont
ceived by R. S. Russ, suPerinten.
dent of the Pittsburg public school
.!~~:::~~
system. This was the first normart. --"-;~------------nYJEAN ANN CREMER
school for manual training teachers
Members ,thus far are Bonnio they convinced ,him that it wag anything like that, but it was em'in the United States. Unitil 1923 Holden, Bob Schwanzle, Mr. White only an empty shell. Gene always barrassing and disgaceful.
tho institution was known as the MIl'. Collie, 'Miss Lanyon, Dorothy walks on the left side now instead' It hlllppened on a Friday, about a
Kansas State Manual '.r.raining Hammick, Mr. Lampton, \E~helt of the light. He certainly tbought . year a'go. The Cozy show had
Normal School.
Grace Lewis, Gene Carmichael, he was'll dead duck.
Bingo on Frillay nights. Gilbert.
The college has a building dedi.' "Gib" Strickiand, and Alice Ann CATOH ME IF I FALL!
was the annnouncer. If you dian't,
eated 'to the mem/lry of R: S. Rus,," Schnider.
Everyone, had heard the old S'DY- have a microphone, you couldn,t be
It is a 3·story brick structure with BANG, BANG, YOU'RE DEADI "I almost broke my neck." Well, heard 'lIbove the cl'Owd. "Gib" had
Wel'e you ever shot by a gun? this time, that sootement was tl·ue. a cold and could ,hardly talk anylimestone trim. and' is thl! oldest
on the 55 acre campus. It was com- Gene Carmichael was wben: he was Alico Ann Schnider und lJter broth- way. At the last moment the mic~welva .years old. He was but hunt00', Art., Iw'(f."C prkieti;cng adagio.
rophono broke. "Gib" just stood
!)Ieted in ]907.
ing ~vith his brother-in_law. Hi3 AI'f; was holding Alice in the air. around and looked s'ad, and wished
v. ... bl'Other-irv-law was lCurrying llIJl Sho was supposed to jump and he were someplace else, while the
OPEN WIDE
automatic rifle and Gene had a land in his arms. Alice doubled up manager and operator ran around
A sig'ned certilicllte from the
.22'.~ Beforo Gene could notice, his
and' her brother couldn't catch her. trying to fix the microphone. Hu
dentist stating that the pupil's
hunting pal started shooting. An She lit on her arm and broke it. had been on the stage for two or
teeth are in l:/lotl condition is
empty shell flew out of the gun She might have landed on her neck three minutes ·before they brought
necessary for seninr!! to have
the repaired microphone to him.
and hit Gene in the he'ad. Gene and' broken it.
before they ca!! jrraduute, in
thought he ~vasshot SQ he started ANYONE HAVE A LOUD VOICE After that, he was always glad to
Newark, N'Cw Jersey.
Gilbert Strickland said his nar- see a microphone, because it cerThe Wcstonian, N. J. crying 'lind irunning Ill'ollnd holdinrg
his head. I'll about five minutes l'Owest escape was not physical 01' tuinly saved his fat;e.

.:it

The

SUI·CI·de

Club

F~male

Filli'ng
Station Attendant
Has, Bad Week
How many, mister? Want your
windshield wipe1? No, sorry, I have
n't leal'l1oo to change a tire. Well,
I might try. If you'lll'isk it, I'll do
it. Ouch I, I hurt my finger and this
tiro is sooo heavy. Let's see now,
what will I do with this little patch?
I guess I'll put it on the tire, the
inner tube has plenty. Oh, 'here's
tho boss, I'll let him finish the job.,
Here's another cusborher. Good- i
mOl'l1ing, mam. Yes, 'we ,have gasolino in all different colors. Yos, I:
think that Ethel ,gasoline matches
YOU1; cal' beautifully. Oh! 'Y'Ou were
just loo.king Well, cOllle again.
Oh gee, urn I til'ed, but then j
whut can' one expect from a mere.
female. Believe me, being a girl
filling station attendant is no picnic'
No, this didp't bappen here,' but.
in Calfomia where anything can 1
huppen - and usually does,
I knew noting about a gas sta.

---

tion when I 'started but when I
quit a week later I knew even less.
Ruthe Mc Murry

(

"

More Non-Fiction
Books Being'Read
Strange isn't it how people's
taste change in times of war. Believe it or not, for the month of
November :there were 792 \ikJn":"
fiction boo s checked out· of the
school lI~ra.ry, 661 were fiction.
However this does not seom so
st~anlle hecaus8 during-war, travels,
histoi'ies and those classified under
nOIl-fl~t1on, caY{'and are ber,vg Wl'ltten very Interestingly. To those
students who d'on't like biographies
this shows that they 'had better
talm an interest in the1l1 if they
want to be in the up and coming
group. The number of biographies
checked 'Out was 332.

I

CHRISTMO\S IS HERE I
Dear Thee
I

I hear that the Printing an Jourmtlism Staff is wishing, all
re~der8 of the BooSter aver' Merry Christmas and Hap~y
New Year, We have d~ideci tp reserve this place tor that
PUl,'pose, So - I ' l l Jiee you soon.

"

PITCHERS AND CREMERS

shaped objects. Jean keeps 25
of her little species displayed at
Yes, you guessed it she saves
home, the others are safely put
cream and pitcher sets,by she thl1t
away.
is Jean Cremer. In fact she has,
LITTLE EVEY
such a. nice / collection she walked
Little Evey Bar'net. !five
away with the second place at tho
years of age saves little Chal'lllS,
1940 Hobby Contl!st. Jean has
s'he gets most of them from
saved them for several yeal'S until
t>cnn)' machines or what her
now she has over 200 in her Immeddaddy brings her. Little Evelyn
iate collection./ They have been colis ,16 years old now. Yep ebe
lected from,47 fltates and frllm
grew up, but she still saves the
practically every country of the
little charms, until now she has
world. She prizee' her little trinkets
approximately 600. Her favor.
beyond money but several years
ite one is a lion with eyes that,
8Ig0 it was priced at '260. The
move in it's head. Alter over'
sm nest ore Is one- el,gtb of an
ten years Evelyn still aavU'
inch high while her la'1'getlt 'One Is
these little gageta anet would.
18 Inllhes high. Her most prized
n't take anything for her col_
one Is a small hand-blown, -white,
lection. What! Not even 11 farm
~ith a hand 'Painted, design. It was
in Georgia T
Ibought at the Nt:W York's World ME TOOl
Fair.. Among the various klndll
Yep, lil' Mary Adele Woodbury
there are glass, clay, Mnd carved also colects the lItte animal charme.
and many other kinds too numer., This' gal has eaved them lor 100 •
ous to mention.
years and now has 3760, jUlt 'lor
Th re are 60 In tile shape of
good luck, I presume. Yep, ahe alao
.anlmale, 76 In the ehape of peo.
col,lects dark headed boye, I add
an4 vanoUi little j'remlln
riekklnr my Ilfe. Ob, Well.

P.'

,

~

itt burg Dragon to Mi mi ..1'r ,

tart r onight

brago~ O~ener Story -. Cronin Walk Away withlVlixed Doubles

Set Up With
"New Games

L 0 eKE ROO M

Thirteen Tilts

C HAT 7' E R

Sure Of; May
Play Two More

Coach Frnka Solves Problem
',Of J:Iaving T~am By 'Using 4Fs

. Tulsa Head To Come says "Re'd"
Basketball season has officially got underway in the,'le
Eal'ly lust full Couch Frnka (propurts. There have been three games played on local courts ,.nounced, Franka) debated for a
already, two at St. Mary's and one at the College.
;week whether to have a football
From all indications, according to these games, fans aren't team, or not. Tulsa's 700 students
going to see the basketball this year that they did last. The hud no' Navy or Marine trainees.
smooth precisioned game is almost definitely out. As far as real One of his players', Camp Wilson,
sharpshooters are concerned they are very scarce and not !!x - Hardin Simmorts star, •came
regular.
'straight from the, hospital '.1Ihere
Pittsburg fans won't be able to see the local Dragons in doctors made a futile attempt to reaction til Jan. 7, when they entertain the Ft. Scott Tigers.
pair a s'Cvered tendon above the
The Dragons are looking for more ball games. They had heel. He welcomed back one-armed
a little scrimmage game with Arma last Friday. The Dragons Ellis Jones, a sure tackling guard
have a lot of brushing up to do on basket shooting, but most und whole hodied Clyde Le Force.
of the boys have found their "eye".
Also back was C. B'. Stanky, alter,
- V nate tackle, who has only partiul
Homer Cole, ex-Dragon guard; is playing ball with the us'e of one a'rm due to scar tissues
I{STC Gorillas. Homer was elected co-captain of the basketball

The Dragon cage opener has
been set up from Jan. 7 to Dec. 23,
Mr. ,Green nj:,ll1ounced last week,
Tomol'1'<Yw night the locals will
joul'eny to Minmi, Oklahoma for
their first game, What the two
teams havo in store is not known
,but if' records aren't deceiving,
M,iami always has an outstanding
basketball team.' The Wal'dogs
will ,be out to stop the Dragons
who defeated them in football this
fall.
'
,
The Dragons will be paced by
"Ossie" Shoup, 6-3 car',lter and team last year and played a lo~o~alJ for the PHSers.
Johnnlo Glaser, 6-3 forW\flrd. OthWhile running through one of the Columbus High School
er probable starters will be Milton
Fadler, 6-2, forward, Bob Hunll· papers I ran across an a'rticle which I believe you should hear '.
ington and Bob Osborn, 6-11, about. It brought up the point that we don't respect the coal '
FLASH! Last Saturday'. those
guards. A<bout ten boys will make "scuttle."
I heartily agree with the columnist in this respect. I believe scra't'thy Wolves Inc. blasted their
the trip:
that the "scuttle" should be put in one of the'numerous trophy way to a second plo.ce tie in the
l. The next game Will be Jan. 4, fit
High School Bowling League b)'
Joplin and three days later the Ti· cases around the building. I'm sure there is plenty of, room.
Thanks for the advice Columbus! We'll respect the bucket whalloping the Y. M. C. A. Champgel'S from F{)rt Scott will be he.'e
ions two games. Here are the standfrom now on.
for the firs,t home game.
'ings:
-VThe games scheduled with JopAn athlete can never get hot unless he keeps cool. How
16-6
Rangers
lin atid Miami makes thirteen defWolves Inc
_
14-6
il'lJltely on the docket far the Pur- True! How True!
- V Five Lices
14-6
ple crew with two mJOre ;probable
Bowling seems to be catching on more and more here in,
"Y" Champions
12-8
glli111tes with Baxtr Springs. .
'
Ramb. Recks
11-9
Here is the schedule for 1943. PHS. \
BoWling is already a popular pastime among the gro'\vn
Wolfetts : _
10-'10
44 with ,the Baxtel' Springs games
ups and is rising fast as one of the favorites of the younger half.
Blancett's
9-12
tenative:
PHS has some exceptional bowlers too. George Story, Jim
Pen Pushers
_
6-15
D,ec. 23-Miami(there)
Ludlow, Jack Brumbaugh, Vivian Ratt, and many others.
For the high single line fur the
Jan. 4-Joplin(there)
- V '
boys Duck Overman took first with
JlIln. 7-Fort Scott (hel'e)
Special than~s should be given to the given to the Chamber. 179. Marvy White was l'Unner-up
Jan. 11-Baxter Springs(there)
of Commerce and Mr. and Mrs. Broome for giving the foot~'· with 171 while Johnny Lyle Gris',JDJII. 14--'Parsons(here)
ball boys dinners.
ham scratched third with 168,
'an. 21-lola(bhere)
Speaking
of
dinners
it
reminds
me
of
a
story
Lynn
Waldorf'
For the boy's high two lines
J~ 28-Columbus(here)
told at the C of C banquet. Here's about the way it goes. '
' Duck Overman was again first with
Feb. 4-F'ort Scott(there)
One of the big university coaches was watching his hugh· a sloppy 347. Marvy White WIlS' in
F,eb. ll---'Pnrsons (there)
200
some pound end on defense. It seems that the lad wasn't second place with 328 while John.
F~b. 15-Bnxter Springs( here)
doing too good. The coach stepped up·to the boy and said, "Son Grisham again woo third wit,1 32fl.
Feb. 18-Columbus(there)
just what do you do on defense?"
For the ,high gil,I, single Hlle Ina
Feb.. 21-Chanute(there)
The boy hesitated a minute and then piped up, "Well, Coach, Louise White took first with a lucky
Feb. 26-Miami(here)
here's what I do. When the ball goes into play, I wade across 152. Donna Broome scored a second
Feb. 20-Joplin(here)
the line about three yards, spread my arms out and gather with 134. Grace Lewis took third
M~~. 3-lola(here)
in all the legs I can reach. Then I pick them up and peel off with 121.
V ••• the
players until I come to the ball carrier."
For the girl's high two lines Ina
REMEMBER BILL HART
•
- V (Lucky) White was first again with
. Conti-r:lUed from Page One)
All this columnist has to say concerning the feud with Du . the big sUm of 279. Donna Broome
socially. T,his former PHS'er was
Boh;'e
is that he at least has the printers on his side,
took second place wIth 246 while
included on the honor 1'011 of his
high school, which indicates his
Why didn't the "Mistletoe-Kid's" column get on first )lage last
grades m'ust have been outstanding. week. We undel'sba.oo why LockC'l'oom Chattel' didn't. but there is no.
Ho joined a high school fraternity'
possible reason why "What D'Ya Know" was left o'ut. ~aybe they .don't
also, which accounts for his soc- like to clutter up
let's don't go into that, though.
ial oactivities.
We agree that the front pnge is inferior to the back )lage.
Yes, we
PHS indeed have rea. We see no reason for a feud when the point is so evident. It'R
son' to be proud of Bili, and to
like taking candy from a columnist (bub)'!).
boast of the fact that he came from
our school. In schools as lal'ge as
the one he is attending at the pres'GO TO THE
ont, one must definitely be outMerry Christmas
standing to deserve the honors
which he hall been l·eceiving.
For 'Soft Drinks, Pop Corn and
V ••• F'acts show that more people parCandy
ticipate in bowling than anj' other
sport in the world.
m·----------------~

BOLWE L EN:G
AG U

1

from bul'lls. He wears an arm brace.
Most of his starting players are
4-Fs' or hold Army medical discharges. Of the squad of 41, 24 are physically unfit for military service.
Nine are 17 year o'lds or uiulrnfted
18 year olds.
This' collection of cripples outscored their opponents 251 to 32
and are playing Georgia Tech in
the Sugar Bowl New Years.' '
Though they p'layed no top-rank
teams, their l'ccord of six wins and
a tie makes' Tulsa the best civilian
team of the year.
one tie is the best record for a
. ')'
h'
CIV. Ian tam t IS year.
Long Base Is Popular
in Girl's Gym Classes
A new game was played' for the
first time in the girls gym classes
rccently; it is called "Long Base"
This game is played SlOmething like
softball except it is played inside
and there is only one base instead
of three.
Sides aroO chosen and there is a
baseman, a pitcher, a: catcher and
fielders.' When the batter hits the
ball, she runs for the base, but if
someone on the opposite team hits
hel' with the ball 'befilre she gets
to the base she is out. Outs are
called when ,a· fly is caught, the
ba.ttel's hit with the ball, 01' when
she strikes out.

Tournaments
Prove'To Be
Success So Far
More Bowling
Planned For
Coming Year
George .Story and Mary Cronin
easily walked away with the PHS
mixe(! dO'ubles crown last Saturday'
morning at the "Y" by besting'
Lucky White and Looie Hanes 96S:
to 882, handicap included. Scratchy
Lewis and J-acky Brumbaugh took
third place witl\ 859. Marvy White
and Mistletoe Kid DuBois cam'e' in
last due the Mistletoe Kid rolllng
only 83 the last game.
Individual honors went to George
Story, high school singles champion.
He rolled a 100 and 509 for high
single line and high series.
George and Mary each received
$1.00 prize money.
The tournaments so fal' this year
have been a great success and more
,are scheduled before the year is
over.
More bowlers are urged to come
down to Y. M. C. A. on Saturday
to bowl. So far: there have too few
coming down, although there has
been a pretty good turnout.
Bowling is a clean, wholesome
sport played by thousands all over
the country.

Scratchy Lewis was third with 240.
Bowling will not ,be resumed until Saturday Jan. 8. 1944, because'
of the Christmas holidays.
\ V ..• Vacation begins Dec. 23. and
ends Monday, Jan. 3.

George F. Brenner

Mortuary
,Phone 3700

Cavalry Twill Slack Suits
In Plain Colors And Combination
All ,Sizes

-v-

506 N. Bdwy

._._..

COMMERCE
Shoe Repair

$998

106 W. Fourth
Phone 303

.!l

Midland Sweet Shop

Tinder ,Office Supply

, Popcorn, Popcorn Balls, Soft
Drinks, Fancy Box Candy, and
Fruit Cakes For a
'MERRYXMA$

1__M_u_se_'s_O_r.ao_g_e
. . . _B_ow_I_ _ ~~
Merry Christmas
And A
Happy New Year

The Christmas
Vacation Is The
Ideal Time For
Annu'al Photos

Fergusons Stu'dio

Say You

Know T11ese
ARROW TIES
Make An Ideal

Christm~s Gift
'$1. and $1.50
~ ·N~GEL·S

~..l.I RU FIIIT£ur':=

,~.

Seasons
Greetings
From

KELLEY SHOPPE

l~~

Pittsburg Transfer
And

.Storage Co.

Phone 964 '

207 N. Locust

~~~~~~~~~

~~~~~~~NttP4

Across the Street or
Across the Continent

Send Flowers'
For Christmas

'.

Merry Christmas

=:::1

C:'

E

And A

.
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